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Wm is so vast an improvement over

the can kind thet itI””ctfulrecognition. But.
liter e?. W won selfishness only s psir

ofW that an but 7 y improve hopelessly blur-
red ad short vision. 1: tin,“wants to see anyryfurther
then just in trout d4“Milt needs better vision then
me emu-neat magmas can't go is: Mather.

' They don’t match. “1% ' _Called Straight” is straight

end “hitit isn't litl'Qnil’i‘iellough or wide enough for
Mn». :1“: m MW the world must go sooner

. 7 a: ”I;I.u- ?e‘e?: Whine that leads snywhere
except to smear “genre is one chart for it,
“its name is W l?shness.

Enlightened Unulf sn’t imply the enthusi-
sstic sounder of purse,

i

and laundry to the other
fellow. It doesn’t even. ' ‘ that we should turn the
othercheektosn ' ‘ hasalreadystunxusgood
end plenty on one. It men“ :nply the reslisstion thet
sll smncements an be A nt or even d ressombly
long endux-snee if it is only i, the sel?sh interest of one
sideortheother. ,;, ,
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Enlightened Ween: that “putting some-
thing over" on somebody MW, but blind stupidity;

W is bed for one eih to e. in is bOund in the long
run to be had for both. nod Unselfishness knows
ths't honor is the keystone i_ Every human reletiotsnd
thet msmnimity is now but a neeeees’ry pert
of the business of lite..— , e.
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local union: nt Seattle to their inter-
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Cantu! übor body had not only op-
poud m nomrtiun political pro-
mln oi the Americnn Federation 0!
labor. 3nd or the Washington am
Mention d Labor, but had W
in dinét opposition to am plattorn;
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er up with the A. l'. of L. and de-
‘ ed that some action be tuhen by

~ executive council of the Anon-icon
”aeration of Labor. Pro-idem Gama
” thou naked Ormizer C. 0.

7 ng to make an investigation and

,mroport on the «Meet to the
WV oi labor. and.

which‘vepon had evidently been nn~
‘dor con?dential: at the lut meeting
of the A. F. of L. executive council,
In remit of which won the letter or-
dered uni. by Pl'uident Coupon to]the Seattle council.

A letter setting forth the poaltlon
of the Seattle council on the subject,
and mwerlu the letter received
from Handout Coupon. was [pro-

mmnd by mercury Dunc“ ol the
m council and IIIOI'IOd It the
humming and ordered «at to the
American Mention o! lAbor.
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man of the trulu‘union walnut.

Union. Bound Action.
According to'm letter lent by

mum Comm the lntomuonl
union ant nun boon petitioned by

According to reports of the coun-
cil Mac. the president of the State
ledel'ltion of Lebor wu violently et-
tncked and charged with the preven-
tion at mu!- Your: report to
the A. l'. of L., deeplte the feet tint
‘he van in 01mph attending the
lLeghhtnre on bend! of [short inter-
Toate at the time the report was pre-
‘pnrel’end he. never et any time

‘lloen the document in queltion.
1 Of course, eonebody but to be
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HHEHHIWI STAGES
818 MASS MEETING

(am. Foul-luau Mm)
Tredes unionists of Bremertnn. es-

pectslly those employed in the new
yard. held s. monster mess meetinc‘
Tuesday night of this week to discuss
the terms of the use settlement re
cently made st Wsslhngton, D. C.. et-
tecting sll nsvy ysrd wrokere. The
president of the Stste Feder‘ntion-ot
stor wss the principal specter.

While certain wage increases were
conceded in the decision handed
down, 'yet they were so meager as to
be generslly unsatisfactory all
sround, end the purpose of the meet-
in; was to bring home to the wsce
earners of the navy ysrd tihe neces-
sity of maintaining a 100 per cent
militsnt trades union omlmtlon
smon; all of the ersfta in order to
tight for the ssme consideretlon for
nsvy ynrd workers sccorded similsr‘
craftsmen in orlvste employment
when n- embtion existed m
‘the men, strong enough to endures the
union scsle. 1

The meeting van a complete euc-
ceu. and a strong camps!“ of or-
ientation I: on foot onion: ell of
the men in the ynrd not now em-
bnced In the trodes union movement.

CONVENTION CALLS
CULINARY WORKERS

The official cell (or the twentym-‘
end tenet-cl convention of the Hotel‘And Reliant-em Employed lntem»
iionnl Allinnce. of which the Culinary
Worken of the Herbor ere 1 port.
hnl Juli. been ill-ed.
‘ The convention will convene lon-
dny morning. Anne: 13. in the city
of Chicnlo.

The convention will he held a the
hendqunnen' hotel. the Mom-on.
The Culinary Workers of the Herbor
citien have not noted on the ndvlu-
hiliiy of sending n doles-(e. The ex-
lponee my make too me! n drnln
on their treuury.
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STATE EESEHAEISS
l’?ESlllElE SE SEES

MSVEMENE WEEE
William M. Short is feet ”in:I

nine tor himself in In lehor move-
ment oi the late end notion that. he
myweuhepmudot. Heletheouto
standing figure. end mode I. NDNI‘
tion for himself .3 preeident of the
State Mention during the preeent
end the three preceding terms. that
he received A: Almost uneninou vote
for re-election. He he- el! the quil-
tiee no neoeeeery in e an occupying
the Donation Iheld at the late labor
movement.

The Scuttle Poet-Intelllnncer. rec-
ounts!“ thet the progrem ot the
sum Mention wee sound end ex-
preuln: the will of the people in end
out of the lebor mount-t. supported
Short during the election of 1983. re-
eultlnx in the deteet of Polndexter
end certain nmendmente to the con-
Itltuuon detrimental to the people. In
speaking of the election of sum
Federation ot?cerl. lut S\lndny’n De-
per Ind the £olle to any:

Work Outlined.
‘

“'Billy' Short in going to be no-
oioctod president. or the sum Mr-
ution of inhor (or the fifth con-ocu-
tive time. thin time without my oppo-
sition. ' ' ‘ ‘ This in u nil—duorved
tribute to Imuod chamtor hint po-
liticni lenders 0! the state. of nil par-
ties. hue come sonmily to respect.

home or them to tear—lnd not a little.
“Many thing- poseibly entered into

the aux-prising overthrow of Miles
Poindexter iut tell. but not the lent
won the fact that in thet campaign or-
ganized labor in the state probably
voted more nearly an a. unit than in
Any campaign in the state's history.

"Short. working independent of
party ornnintion, fought Poindexter
with every ounce of his dynamic ne-
ture, both in the Republican primry

(Continuod on Pl3O night.)

WW “MRS
GIVEN WAGE RAISE

The members of the Tacoma haun-
dry Wbrhers' union who went on
strike last Wednesday at the Tacoma
Steam laundry. returned to work
again Saturday after the minimum
wage was mined one dollar by the
manager of the laundry, Mr. W. C.
Killer. This announcement was made
by the secretary of bhe Laundry
Wot-here. Gertrude Wetael, who is a
great triend or Mrs. Johnson. secre-
tary oi' the Aberdeen laundry Work-
en' union.

Diesatisiaction with the conditions
that existed at this laundry resulted
in an open break between the union
and the management. All the laundry
workera walked out in this plant with
the exception of one man and six
women out of a total or imyufive em-
ployes.

A final effort made by the business
agent of both the Laundry Worken
and of the Teameters union. local 818.
to adjust matters with Manager Mil-
ler failed. and in" were left with no
other alternative but to carry out the
instructions of the organieation.

The Tacoma Steam Laundry has al-
ways been inclined towards the open
shop. many of the workers employed
there having no union af?liation.
Some of these recognised that their
interests could only be protected by
acting in consort with the union (iris
and walked out. With the minimum
wage law 0! Whahinuton Jeopardiaed
by the recent court decision. the wom-
en werhera realise that their only pro
tectiou is in organiaation. and thatrwithout it they will be at the mercy
of nntalr employers.

UNTRUTHFULNESS IS
NOW MISDEMEANOR

F The State Son-to of California bu
‘?uod 3 bill mm; It s misdemean-
’or [or nay person wilfully to No In
giving intonation for publhulon In
t novnpsper.

I! this luv were to so into effect In
m- amo It Would not ham much
chance of catching the plumber: of
tho Hnrbor In nu Inc-MI. They won't
enn (m the prol- W Inform:-
tlon for mullcauon.

Darth; the unto the plumbon
m haul-?owed by a museum!"
of The labor Pun. Our nation. not
nun; my report at tho “tattoo.
on plum l- mu- m 111-d the re-
caption am the low- author-er. A
luv Wu am: to dlvnlu some of
tho new would an the reporter-I
honor.


